FAMILY WEEKEND SCHEDULE

Friday, October 4

8:30 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Class Visits | Parents are invited to visit classes to meet faculty or to visit administrators in their offices. Appointments in advance are encouraged and should be made through your student or by calling the department directly.

Noon – 10 p.m.
Family Weekend Registration | Sullivan Student Center
Families not pre-registered may do so at this time.

Noon - 5 p.m.
Art Exhibition | Richard F. Brush Art Gallery
Harold Weston and the Adirondack Wilderness: the Solitude of Nature | Large Gallery
The Adirondacks: One Dish, One Spoon | Hallway Gallery

2 – 3:30 p.m.
Internship Fellowship Poster Presentations | Sullivan Student Center, Winston Room
Meet the 2013 recipients of Career Services’ Internship Fellowship Awards and learn more about a variety of interesting internships completed by St. Lawrence students this summer.

4 p.m.
Men’s Soccer vs. Rensselaer | MacAllaster Field

4 p.m.
Blessing of the Animals | The Quad
Sponsored by the Chaplain’s office and the Newman Club (Catholic Campus Ministry), bring your cats, dogs, or other animals to be blessed in this special tradition. Free snacks for both humans and pets will be provided.

4 p.m.
Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK) Induction Ceremony | Sullivan Student Center
Hannon Room 332
Members of the Class of 2015 “tapped” in the spring of 2013 will be inducted into this national leadership society. All are welcome.

4:30 – 5:30 p.m.
Honors Reception | Eben Holden
Academic honorary organizations and departments will celebrate the accomplishments of their members. SLU Fellows, McNair Scholars, Center for International and
Intercultural Studies Fellows and O’Brien First-Year Seminar Research Prize winners will have poster presentations on their summer research projects.

5 p.m.
**Bacheller Memorial Chime Concert** | Gunnison Memorial Chapel

7:30 p.m.
**Laurentian Singers Concert** | Peterson-Kermani Performance Hall

9 p.m.
**SLUFunk Concert** | The Underground

**Saturday, October 5**

8 a.m. – 2 p.m.
**Family Weekend Registration** | Sullivan Student Center
Families not pre-registered may do so at this time.

8:30 – 9:30 a.m.
**Calling All Alumni!** | Hannon Room, Sullivan Student Center
The Alumni Executive Council invites parents of students to a reception to reconnect with old friends from your days on campus and meet new ones. You’ll also learn about exciting ways you can re-engage with the University. Chips welcome!

10 – 11 a.m.
**Conversation with President Fox and Members of the Senior Administration** | Eben Holden
President Fox will share some brief remarks on the University and then invite conversation. Continental breakfast will be available.

11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
**All About Off-Campus Study** | Hepburn 218
The Center for International and Intercultural Studies (CIIS) staff will share everything you need to know in preparation for off-campus study, including answering questions about health and safety, academic credit, cost of participation, and the application process. This will be followed by an overview of specific programs and break-out sessions, during which students who have studied in each program will answer questions about their experiences.

11 a.m. – 1 p.m.
**Diana B. Torrey ’82 Health and Counseling Center Open House** | 76 Park St.
Meet the staff and learn what resources and services are available.

11:15-12:15
**Academic Advising & First-Year Program Open House** | Whitman Annex Lawn (Rain: Whitman Annex)
Meet the Associate Dean for Academic Advising Programs Evelyn Jennings and Associate Dean of the First Year Rebecca Daniels. Learn about resources for students with academic problems or concerns (tutoring, skills development, time management, strategies for improvement), ask about the First-Year Program or about your student’s first year in college. The coordinator of academic support will also discuss the academic skills and workshops offered throughout the year.

11:30 – 12:30 p.m.
**Alumni Career Panel** | Eben Holden
Alumni will discuss their careers and offer insider advice on how to explore careers, position yourself for internships, and make the most of your time at St. Lawrence.

Noon - 5 p.m.
**Art Exhibition** | Richard F. Brush Art Gallery
*Harold Weston and the Adirondack Wilderness: the Solitude of Nature* | Large Gallery
*The Adirondacks: One Dish, One Spoon* | Hallway Gallery

1 p.m.
**Football vs. Rochester** | Leckonby Stadium

1 – 1:45 p.m.
**Conversation with the Chaplain and Window Tour** | Gunnison Memorial Chapel
Join the Rev. Kathleen Buckley, University chaplain, as she shares an emerging vision for religion and spirituality on college campuses, specifically at St. Lawrence. Then enjoy a guided tour of the stained glass windows of the chapel as you learn about the historical significance of this treasured St. Lawrence place as well as the meaning behind the messages interwoven through each window.

1:30-2:30 p.m.
**First-Year Program Faculty Open House** | Locations provided at Registration (Sullivan Student Center)
The faculty of each college will be available to talk with the families of their First-Year Program students.

1:45 p.m.
**Organ Recital** | Gunnison Memorial Chapel
Organist-in-Residence Sondra Goldsmith Proctor will perform on the 1926 Estey Organ.

2 p.m.
**Men’s Soccer vs. Union** | MacAllaster Field

2 p.m.
**Film: TBD** | Sullivan Student Center Winston Room
2:30-3:30 p.m.  
**Residence Life & Housing Open House** | Sullivan Student Center

3 p.m.  
**Women’s Hockey vs. Clarkson** | Appleton Arena

7 p.m.  
**Men’s Hockey vs. Carlton** (Exhibition) | Appleton Arena

7:30-8:15 p.m.  
**Laurentian Singers Concert** | Peterson-Kermani Performance Hall

**Sunday, October 6**

10 a.m.  
**Worship Service** | Gunnison Memorial Chapel  
Family Weekend is an ideal time to honor and celebrate the diversity of the human family. This service will celebrate the three Abrahamic faith traditions. Prayers, music and readings from the Christian, Jewish and Muslim traditions will be offered with a focus on mutual respect and healing. Everyone is welcome to come, learn and celebrate.

11 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.  
**Bagel Brunch** | Sykes Common Room  
Sponsored by the Jewish Student Union and the Chaplain’s Office. All are welcome.

2:30 p.m.  
**Film: TBD** | Sullivan Student Center Winston Room

4 p.m.  
**Gospel Service** | Gunnison Memorial Chapel  
“Whoever you are and wherever you find yourself on life’s journey, you are welcome here!” Music led by the Gospel Choir.